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Christmas 2019 - chocolate, (hollow) figures, lollipops and marzipan

Picture

SAP Code

Description Item

Color

ingredients labelling

allergens's ingredients

allergens by contact

1

4416

Xmas ball Dark Praliné

Dark

sugar, hazelnuts, cocoa mass, cocoa butter, whole milk
powder, emulsifier : soya lecithin, flavouring

tree nuts, milk, soya

gluten, egg

2

4415

Xmas ball Milk Salted Caramel

Milk

sugar, whole milk powder, cocoa butter, cocoa mass,
milk cream, glucose syrup, butter, flavourings, emulsifier
: soya lecithin, salt, preservative : potassium sorbate

milk, soya

tree nuts, egg

3

4414

Xmas ball Milk Praliné Pop
Sugar

Milk

sugar, hazelnuts, whole milk powder, cocoa butter,
cocoa mass, lactose, emulsifier : soya lecithin, natural
vanilla flavouring, carbon dioxide

tree nuts, milk, soya

gluten, egg

4

4107

Xmas ball Milk Hazelnuts
Paste

Sugar, hazelnuts, whole milk powder, cocoa butter,
cocoa mass,defatted cocoa powder, anhydrous butter,
flavouring, emulsifier : soya lecithin.

tree nuts, milk, soya

egg

sugar, whole milk powder, cocoa butter, hazelnuts,
cocoa mass, wheat flour, emulsifier : soya lecithin,
butter, flavouring, raising agents (sodium pyrophosphate,
sodium bicarbonate)

milk, tree nuts, soya, gluten
(wheat)

egg

sugar, cocoa butter, whole milk powder, hazelnuts, rice
flour, cocoa mass, emulsifier : soya lecithin, flavouring

milk, tree nuts, soya

gluten, egg

5

4344

Xmas ball Milk Praliné Biscuit

6

4413

Xmas ball White Praliné Puffed
Rice

Milk

Milk

White
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7

4177

Xmas chocolates Dark
Tangerine Ganache

8

4417

Xmas chocol. marbled Milk
Almond Cream

Milk

9

4343

Xmas chocol. Milk Praliné
Coffee Macaron

Milk

10

11

4483

4012

Xmas Tree White Cranberries
Ganache

Aube d'hiver Dark

Dark

White

Dark

ingredients labelling

allergens's ingredients

allergens by contact

sugar, cocoa mass, cocoa butter, milk cream, whole milk
powder, humectant : sorbitol, glucose syrup, inverted
sugar, water, glucose-fructose syrup, emulsifier : soya
lecithin, acidifier : citric acid, flavourings, concentrated
orange juice, colourings (beetroot red, concentrated
safflower and lemon, curmin), modified starch, pectin

milk, soya

tree nuts, egg

sugar, whole milk powder, cocoa butter, cocoa mass,
almonds, milk cream, glucose syrup, anhydrous butter,
sorbitol syrup, inverted sugar, emulsifier : soya lecithin,
flavourings

milk, tree nuts, soya

egg

sugar, whole milk powder, cocoa butter, hazelnuts,
cocoa mass, emulsifier : soya lecithin, flavourings, wheat
starch, egg white

milk, tree nuts, soya, gluten
(wheat), egg

sugar, cocoa butter, whole milk powder, cranberries,
glucose syrup, sorbitol syrup, concentrated cranberries
juice, glycerin, inverted sugar, honey, flavourings,
colouring : beetroot red, emulsifier : soya lecithin, starch,
fibre, invertase

milk, soya

tree nuts, egg

cocoa mass, sugar, sweetened condensed milk,
anhydrous butter, cocoa butter, milk cream, whole milk
powder, glucose syrup, inverted sugar, cranberries,
strawberries, emulsifier : soya lecithin, vegetable glycerin,
flavourings, preservative : potassium sorbate, acidifier :
citric acid, pectin

milk, soya

tree nuts, egg
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milk, soya

tree nuts, egg

tree nuts

12

4180

Aube d'hiver Milk

Milk

sugar, whole milk powder, cocoa butter, sweetened
condensed milk, cocoa mass, anhydrous butter, milk
cream, glucose syrup, inverted sugar, cranberries,
strawberries, emulsifier : soya lecithin, vegetable glycerin,
flavourings, preservative : potassium sorbate, acidifier :
citric acid, pectin

13

4003246

Astérix coins

Milk

milk chocolate (min. 30% cocoa solids.): sugar, whole
milk powder, cocoa butter, cocoa mass, emulsifier: soya
lecithin, flavouring.

milk, soya

/

sugar, almonds, stabilizer: sorbitol, inverted sugar syrup,
glucose syrup, natural colouring (E100, E150, E160a),
preservative: potassium sorbate, flavouring, covering
agent : shellac

tree nuts

/

sugar, almonds, stabilizer : sorbitol, inverted sugar syrup,
glucose syrup, natural colourings (E100, E150, E160a),
preservative : potassium sorbate, flavouring, covering
agent : shellac

tree nuts

/

sugar, almonds, stabilizer : sorbitol, inverted sugar syrup,
glucose syrup, preservative (potassium sorbate, sodium
benzoate), flavouring, natural colouring : E120

tree nuts

/

sugar, almonds, stabilizer: sorbitol, inverted sugar syrup,
glucose syrup, natural colouring (E100, E150, E160a),
preservative: potassium sorbate, flavouring, covering
agent : shellac

tree nuts

/

sugar, almonds, stabilizer : sorbitol, inverted sugar syrup,
glucose syrup, natural colourings (E100, E150, E160a),
preservative : potassium sorbate, flavouring, covering
agent : shellac

tree nuts

14

3477

15

3479

16

3478

17

18

2284

2286

Tangerine marzipan 25g

Carrot marzipan 25g

Pig marzipan 25g

Tangerine marzipan 50g

Carrot marzipan 50g
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19

2288

20

2289

21

2313

22

2314

Description Item

Pig marzipan 50g

Banana marzipan 50g

Sausage marzipan

Potatoe marzipan 9g

23

3483

24

4356

25

4207

Hollow figure Santa Claus
coloured milk 100g

26

4003244

Hollow figure Santa Claus
coloured milk 1800g

Basket with marzipan figures
250g

Color

ingredients labelling

allergens's ingredients

/

sugar, almonds, stabilizer : sorbitol, inverted sugar syrup,
glucose syrup, preservative (potassium sorbate, sodium
benzoate), flavouring, natural colouring : E120

tree nuts

/

sugar, almonds, stabilizer : sorbitol, inverted sugar syrup,
glucose syrup, natural colouring : E100, preservative :
potassium sorbate, flavouring, covering agent : shellac

tree nuts

/

almonds, sugar, glucose syrup, dextrose, bitter almonds,
humectant : sorbitol, preservative : potassium sorbate,
acidifier : citric acid, invertase

tree nuts

/

sugar, almonds, glucose syrup, cocoa powder, bitter
almonds, humectant : sorbitol, emulsifier : soya lecithin,
preservative : potassium sorbate, acidifier : citric acid,
invertase

tree nuts, soya

/

marzipan (sugar, almonds (min.30%), stabilizer : sorbitol,
inverted sugar syrup, glucose syrup, preservative : E202,
E211), flavouring, colouring (E120,E100, E160,E150c),
glazing agent : shellac, cocoa powder, bitter almonds,
emulsifier : soya lecithin, acidifier : citric acid, invertase

tree nuts, soya

allergens by contact

egg, milk

Hollow figure Santa Claus
coloured milk 50g

Milk

sugar, whole milk powder, cocoa butter, cocoa mass,
emulsifier: soya lecithin, flavouring, colouring: carmine.

milk, soya

tree nuts, egg
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27

4208

Hollow fig. Santa Claus
coloured white 100g

28

4357

Hollow figure Santa Claus
coloured dark 50g

29

4206

30

4362

allergens's ingredients

allergens by contact

White

sugar, cocoa butter, whole milk powder, caramel powder
with milk fat (skimmed milk powder, whey powder (milk),
sugar, anhydrous milkfat, natural vanilla flavouring),
emulsifier: soya lecithin, flavouring, caramelised sugar,
cocoa mass, colouring: carmine, salt.

milk, soya

tree nuts, egg

Dark

cocoa mass, sugar, cocoa butter, whole milk powder,
emulsifier: soya lecithin, flavouring, colouring: carmine.

milk, soya

tree nuts, egg

Hollow fig. Christmas tree
coloured dark 50g

4225

Hollow fig. Christm. tree
coloured dark 100g

32

4361

Hollow fig. Christmas tree
coloured milk 50g

4226

ingredients labelling

Hollow figure Santa Claus
coloured dark 100g

31

33

Color

Hollow fig. Christm. tree
coloured milk 100g

Dark

cocoa mass, sugar, cocoa butter, whole milk powder,
emulsifier: soya lecithin, colouring: carmine, flavouring.

milk, soya

tree nuts, egg

Milk

sugar, whole milk powder, cocoa butter, cocoa mass,
emulsifier: soya lecithin, flavouring, colouring: carmine.

milk, soya

tree nuts, egg
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34

4227

Hollow fig. Christm tree
coloured white 100g

35

4351

Hollow figure Snowman
coloured milk 50g

Color

ingredients labelling

allergens's ingredients

allergens by contact

White

sugar, cocoa butter, whole milk powder, caramel powder
with milk fat (skimmed milk powder, whey powder (milk),
sugar, anhydrous milkfat, natural vanilla flavouring),
emulsifier: soya lecithin, flavouring, caramelised sugar,
colouring: carmine, salt.

milk, soya

tree nuts, egg

milk, soya

tree nuts, egg

Milk

sugar, cocoa butter, whole milk powder, cocoa mass,
emulsifier: soya lecithin, flavouring, colouring: carmine.

36

4211

Hollow figure Snowman
coloured milk 100g

37

4212

Hollow fig. Snowman coloured
white 100g

White

sugar, cocoa butter, whole milk powder, cocoa mass,
emulsifier: soya lecithin, flavouring, colouring: carmine.

milk, soya

tree nuts, egg

38

4360

Car one-colour dark 100g

Dark

dark chocolate (min. 54% cocoa solids): cocoa mass,
sugar, cocoa butter, emulsifier: soya lecithin.

soya

milk, tree nuts, egg

39

4359

Car one-colour melk 100g

Milk

milk chocolate (min. 30% cocoa solids.): sugar, whole
milk powder, cocoa butter, cocoa mass, emulsifier: soya
lecithin, flavouring.

milk, soya

tree nuts, egg
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40

4216

Hollow figure Bear coloured
dark 100g

Dark

cocoa mass, sugar, cocoa butter, whole milk powder,
emulsifier: soya lecithin, colouring: carmine, flavouring.

milk, soya

tree nuts, egg

41

4217

Hollow figure Bear coloured
milk 100g

Milk

sugar, whole milk powder, cocoa butter, cocoa mass,
emulsifier: soya lecithin, flavouring, colouring: carmine.

milk, soya

tree nuts, egg

42

4218

Hollow figure Bear coloured
white 100g

White

sugar, cocoa butter, whole milk powder, cocoa mass,
emulsifier: soya lecithin, flavouring, colouring: carmine.

milk, soya

tree nuts, egg

43

4353

Hollow figure Bear 1 colour
dark 60g

soya

milk, tree nuts, egg

milk, soya

tree nuts, egg

milk, soya

tree nuts, egg

Dark
44

4355

Hollow figure Bear 1 colour
dark 250g

45

4352

Hollow figure Bear 1 colour
milk 60g

46

4354

Hollow figure Bear 1 colour
milk 250g

47

4200

Hollow figure Cat & Dog
coloured dark 50g

Milk

Dark

dark chocolate (min. 54% cocoa solids): cocoa mass,
sugar, cocoa butter, emulsifier: soya lecithin.

milk chocolate (min. 30% cocoa solids.): sugar, whole
milk powder, cocoa butter, cocoa mass, emulsifier: soya
lecithin, flavouring.

cocoa mass, sugar, cocoa butter, emulsifier: soya
lecithin, whole milk powder, colouring: carmine,
flavouring.
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48

4201

Hollow figure Cat & Dog
coloured milk 50g

Milk

sugar, whole milk powder, cocoa butter, cocoa mass,
emulsifier: soya lecithin, flavouring, colouring: carmine.

milk, soya

tree nuts, egg

49

4202

Hollow figure Cat & Dog
coloured white 50g

White

sugar, cocoa butter, whole milk powder, emulsifier: soya
lecithin, flavouring, colouring: carmine.

milk, soya

tree nuts, egg

50

4003198

Hollow fig Gingerbread man
4col milk 30g

Milk

sugar, whole milk powder, cocoa butter, cocoa mass,
emulsifier : soya lecithin, flavouring, colouring: curcumin,
carmine, copper chlorophyll.

milk, soya

51

4003197

Hollow fig. Mini Santa Cl
coloured milk 40g

Milk

sugar, whole milk powder, cocoa butter, cocoa mass,
emulsifier : soya lecithin, flavouring, colouring: curcumin,
carmine, lutein.

milk, soya

52

4003192

Hollow figure reindeer
multicoloured 30g

Milk

sugar, whole milk powder, cocoa butter, cocoa mass,
emulsifier : soya lecithin, flavouring, colouring: curcumin,
carmine.

milk, soya

Milk

sugar, cocoa butter, whole milk powder, cocoa mass,
emulsifier : soya lecithin, natural vanilla flavouring,
colouring: curcumin, carmine. With Milk chocolate (min.
34 % cocoa, min. 22% milk solids), dark chocolate (min.
55% cocoa) and white chocolate

milk, soya

53

4003195

Hollow fig. Santa Claus
coloured milk 75g
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54

4003199

Ass. Lollipop Snow. colored
35g

White - Milk

sugar, cocoa butter, whole milk powder, cocoa mass,
emulsifier : soya lecithin, flavouring, skimmed milk
powder, colouring: curcumin, carmine, annatto.

milk, soya

55

4003200

Lollipop Santa Claus 35g

Milk

sugar, whole milk powder, cocoa butter, cocoa mass,
emulsifier : soya lecithin, flavouring, colouring: curcumin,
carmine.

milk, soya

56

4003025

Mini Xmas caraques coloured
milk 15g

Milk

sugar, whole milk powder, cocoa butter, cocoa mass,
emulsifier : soya lecithin, flavouring, colouring: curcumin,
carmine.

milk, soya

57

293

Striped log n°1 to fill dark 215g

Dark

dark chocolate (min. 54% cocoa solids): cocoa mass,
sugar, cocoa butter, emulsifier: soya lecithin.

soya

milk, tree nuts, egg

58

294

Striped log n°1 to fill milk 215g

Milk

milk chocolate (min. 30% cocoa solids.): sugar, whole
milk powder, cocoa butter, cocoa mass, emulsifier: soya
lecithin, flavouring.

milk, soya

tree nuts, egg

59

305

Display striped log to fill dark

Dark

dark chocolate (min. 54% cocoa solids): cocoa mass,
sugar, cocoa butter, emulsifier: soya lecithin.

soya

milk, tree nuts, egg
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306

Display striped log to fill milk

Milk

milk chocolate (min. 30% cocoa solids.): sugar, whole
milk powder, cocoa butter, cocoa mass, emulsifier: soya
lecithin, flavouring.

milk, soya

tree nuts, egg

